Day Spa / Voucher

Renewal” Day Spa  
(2 hours set) – 35 PLN
- Use of swimming pool, jacuzzi body bath with relaxation massage, four saunas, cooling and fitness zones
- Extra towel – 5 PLN
- Discount price for children – 20 PLN

“Wellness” Day Spa  
(3 hour set) – 190 PLN
- Use of swimming pool, jacuzzi body bath with relaxation massage, four saunas, cooling and fitness zones
- SPA capsule treatment or scrub and body mask individually matched to the skin
- SPA Refreshment [beverage]

“Relaxing” Spa Day  
(4 hour set) – 290 PLN
- Use of swimming pool, jacuzzi body bath with relaxation massage, four saunas, cooling and fitness zones
- Relaxation facial massage with revitalizing mask individually matched to the skin type
- Body Scrub
- Body wrap – firming or moisturizing or slimming – chosen depending on the needs of the skin
- Massage and a mask on hands
- SPA Refreshment [beverage]

“Renewal” Day Spa  
(5 hour set) – 390 PLN
- Use of swimming pool, jacuzzi body bath with relaxation massage, four saunas, cooling and fitness zones
- Brand treatment for face individually matched to the skin type (hydrating, anti-wrinkle or firming)
- Body Scrub
- Marine treatment – slimming or firming brown algae-based with body massage
- Spa Treatment for hands
- SPA Refreshment [beverage]

Splendor Ritual  
(5 hour set) – 490 PLN
Exclusive treatment covering all parts of the body, acting positively on the skin to ensure well-being and balance of body and spirit.
The ritual is a combination of peeling, facial massage and body treatments and luxurious body wrap. During the procedure features of Shiatu and Ayurvedic massages are used.
- Use of swimming pool, jacuzzi body bath with relaxation massage, four saunas, cooling and fitness zones
- Body Scrub “Sperienze Thalasso” – the beneficial properties of algae and marine extracts
- Massage performed with usage of special rice, almond and cardamom oil – works as nourishment, anti-oxidation, anti-aging and regenerates the skin.
- Pressure-relaxing facial massage is carried out with rice staples and body massage with herbal staples
- The face and body wrap inspired by the rhythm of the universe and the sea, exclusive ingredients are bio-minerals, algae, proteins and amino acids from the black pear and... gold. PEARL and GOLD – spirituality, magic, harmony and elegance
- Spa Treatment for hands
- Relaxing foot massage
- SPA Refreshment [beverage]